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downturn in the economy. I had to come home to my
wife and let her know that the job that had really
good medical insurance and a very flexible schedule
was no longer going to happen.

In my mind it was fine, I had been working in my
industry for over ten years at the time so finding a job
would be no problem. Well, with over 60 applications
out and no call backs the reality was, as I would later
find out, that God was working on my pride. I had
always took pride in being the provider and out
working those around me. Now I had no choice but to
rely on God and His provision. This was never a spot I
had been in, and it felt very foreign to me.

Trusting Christ Through
Unemployment
by Kory Hopkins

2009 was already a busy year. We had a son who
was 5 years old, a daughter who was 4 years old and
had just been diagnosed with Autism, a new
daughter born that February, a medium-sized dog
who was great but shed pretty bad - and my amazing
stay-at-home wife was trying to stay sane herself and
keep these other people alive in a 850 square foot
duplex. 

October is when I got the call to come into the office
to talk to the owner of the company. I received the
news that I was being let go due to economic 

The Word This Week

Hebrews 2:10-13

Pastor Tim Swanson continues our 

monthly mission series, preaching from

Ishmael Septimo
Learn more about Ishmael

on the next page



God decided that after four-and-a-half months He
would allow me to work again. In those months,
though, both me and my wife saw God provide for His
children like we had never seen before. We made
every single rent payment on time. We talked to our
bank and were ready to hand in our vehicle as we
could not pay for it anymore. God orchestrated it to
where our car payment went from $455 a month to
$155 so that we could retain our vehicle. 

One of the coolest things to watch was how God used
those in and around us to bless us in our time of
need. We were given monies multiple times
throughout this journey and I know that God laid our
insignificant (in my mind) family on others hearts and
they gave like we had never witnessed before. 

God showed us through this that He is not only the
Provider but that He is in control of even the littlest
things and He will provide for His children.  

Trusting Christ Through
Unemployment, cont.

Pray:

Where do you live?
I live in Santa Rosa, in the southwest area

Where were you born and raised?
I was born in the Philippines and came to the U.S. in 1986
when I was 7 years old.

How old were you when you started following Jesus?
I was probably around 10 years old.

How long have you been at Redemption Hill?
Since around the 90s, when we used to do spring-cleaning
as Foothilss Community Church.

Do you have family in the area?
I have my wife Jenny and song and daughter, Elijah and
Lydia. My dad, Manuel, is also here for now. His plan was
only to be in California during January to April. But,
because of Covid-19, he decided not to go back to the
Philippines yet.

How do you spend your time?
I spend my time working at home doing personal income
tax and showing houses as a real estate agent.

What's one thing that Christ is teaching you at the
moment?
Christ is teaching me that the more I give, the more I
receive.

What's something you're thankful for?
I'm thankful that my wife was able to come here from the
Philippines just in time before the Covid-19 halted the
traveling.

Anything else you'd like people to know about
yourself?
I like talking about food, but I don't know how to cook. My
favorite subjects are numbers and money. When I pay a
cashier with cash, I usually tell them how much change I'll
be getting back.

Meet the Family - 
Ishmael Septimo

Financial Update
Projected General Fund Budget

thru 09/01:

Actual General Fund Giving thru

09/01:

Weekly Need:

09/01 Giving:

$266,996

$265,355

$9,826

$8,867

Give online via ChurchCenter app or 

RHC website

Sending a check?

Mail to PO Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

We currently have meal trains running for the following

Redemption Hill families. Please click on the links below

and sign up to share a meal.

Glassey Family

Porter Family

Stone Family

Serve the Family

https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=UGBD4354
https://takethemameal.com/DFJD3913
https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=APWC1088


Cheryl Sands: Recovering at home following

hospitalization for chronic condition.

Margie Glassey: Recovering from emergency surgery

last month, following a post-surgery infection.

John Best: Underwent heart surgery last month.

Jonathan Bauer and other firefighters: tackling local

wildfires.

Margie Wayt: Praise God for good progress and

healing, following breast cancer surgery on July 29th. 

Martha Varguez: Broken leg due to fall; pray for

continued healing and mobility.

Mark & Sue Stone: Mark's continuing ALS; Sue's

recovery from eye surgery last month  and

preparations for foot surgery on Sept. 15th.

Local & educational leaders, parents & students as

schools resume with distance-learning and home-

schooling.

For Sudip Bapari and family: Ministering to believers

and non-believers in Bangladesh, while continuing

MDiv studies online.

State & local leaders who are leading the response to

Covid-19.

Pray:

Keep up-to-date with the ministry of our supported

missionaries via the Church Center app (RHC Directory:

Resources). You'll also find their contact details there, so

you can text / email them some encouragement!

RHC Family Gathering:
Picnic and Praise
Wednesday September 23rd

6:30 - 8:00pm
Outdoors @ RHC campus

Join us for an evening of food, fellowship, worship and
the Word. We'll be meeting outside on the lawn, so bring
your own chairs / blankets and picnic.

Brenda Allen

Missionary of the Month

Guinea, West Africa

Currently in California

Calendar In-Focus
Sun Sept 6th

Sun Sept 13th

Wed Sept 16th

Wed Sept 23rd

Sunday Worship - on-site & online

@ 10am

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Youth Night, 7:00 - 8:30pm @ RHC

RHC Family Gathering: 

Outdoor Picnic & Praise Night -

6:30 - 8pm

"Daughter" Esther and her husband Phillipe: lost their 11 day-old

baby in August. They'll soon begin pastoral ministry in a remote

village untouched by the Good News of Christ Jesus.

For Covid illnesses to decrease!  It appears that many who've

been ill have had Covid-19. Schools & borders have been closed

since March. Distance-learning isn't possible due to a lack of

technology.

The 3 university gals who lived with her last year: praise God for

spiritual growth; steadfastness in faith.

Upcoming Presidential primary elections: violence related to

elections mounts each week. May the elected president allow the

gospel to continue to be freely shared.

Mali: This neighboring nation had a coup d'etat last month.

Ministry while stateside: connecting and ministering in the ways

God shows me; growing in likeness of Christ; thanks for refreshing

blessings during this time.

POINTS  FOR  PRAYER :


